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-FRONTIERS OF HOLLAND, "
1 1

. il
Nothioe farther hai tranfoircd onfthe! lubie offte

the imorufng of 1& Uth 4 -- lttcotfntfed Wth -- grtat 4
wolencc for 'feVeTai'houriJsiiithcdlto A
groniid and th;c niainbeftt of the PrtKcfiblfecdltfi t4

expeditiou to IJolbndt icepr thathU royal hjghn
ht Ue'jf failed froi Uhe-Bow- nj '.M4f!f

'

pedted- - be would, on Moflddy, twl lofdCkathaol vyef
terday. . .j,iz,,.yf . rr'f-.Tll'a- ' .K

T The embarkation of troopt,vwe belicte ja'now om-plci--T- hc

whole number of Britiih:aodRuffio fpr'
ces intended to aft in concert 6 theprcrenfi inipprtant
occafion, is eftimatcd iidtit: inuch !&6rtJ bf .fevcnty

Boon the tncFxyy left whik'ftetfrflMll&Caifc
oih ctiacuTuwca ;wtropctratc taeccmrcot tPe r

tbouiaud nicai
the allied troop j; the rctielwafd theirofitloA

GLASGOW Scmbci
t ... i

a-
-"

'
. . . v .: : September ' : - t

The hereditary prinwo f Orange ha$ pjibliflied the
jftiUQwiag pjrcKlainatiVa (in Dutqli) to tfis eoIe ofthe
United Netherlands i v : ".'

. :'r;' V ''
' Wc IVilhdm Frederic, hereditary prince of Orange,

Kaffau, ,&c. .
'

V ' L. lI-W-
.

t
, i itQvideflce hating crow ngdVIij

jTihc."Adeaari trf ihe aUied poweri wha have ta-3f- ?n

up 5rin in, defence of their ccligion and indepen-h- e

jmoment beinjjt iaft aiedhnriwtth
jiiyMiJaflil

jff-h- i nUies, oiif countryVwiU wicpgtjtVbt ItheTaUd

ffroai the yoi undtt which:-iuiutfliane-
d for four

fcarj j and his hjgJwicfs the prince til NaiTao Orangei
Jipiyeiiary ftadtholder, governor captain, general and
tdniral of thUited jSehaj$' e. ,Hcrcdi- -'

tary. saptain pd admiral geoeral tf the. Union, &c. our

father hating' inlarprajnMtTdfted Haiftpton
ioori;tbe i8th July.99i7i!jeady declared his feriti-.jnen- ts

and inteatkns vyith which he is animated tow-ar- di

ths gaod.itJiabitaiits of the Alile Ac tnvltt ybu,
fiinpbwered and ordcrcdJy ow?
ted: Decirnber I 9 ?98i and agreeably to his intentions'
tt alBi us in gainiog th.phje& by which wrre aai-.n'At- d.

namelr..ih reltibliflin&cnt of .Teiiffion and

Moftlbrtunate!y,at thiii iromeAt; general felat arri-
val ytr6 bittalion:of 'Aullmain&trH tackecl --

thecnemy righii hich S(tbacbackhot'dCc'Ot.
f i ; .Hiring. tnrncfl befintpt ih$ ccmyV hi pttfi.'

Sued rdsladMntage and got; plaStSBon ofNotSj fnopof
log the attack of Gen. :Ktly wiKrci vigor, and ihh

8op"the prefo to tofertthe follbwiojihtdligerice
tecived by this day Ifiilf malli' tjhsi-- U-'- b

wnwc rrenco unc was inrown into COntUfiCli irid
treatcd itf the grateft difortet;9 The fcole'lin6 pbr-fue- d

GeBcrarGrbuchii cwmmand

j Wehaftcn to lay before our rtaders,v i.bdditioih" to
(bejbthe'i! glorious intelligence of .this day, thfc follows
ing leiterg :rtceived by this morning'aoft fcora;.Galr
way and Limeridci 'j Th fat:
fed through Dublin early this morning, and vraa, with
iis iclifpaitchclpfdr'wafcled- - bolyfieiid'ISlb&Fjroliq

cutter, ; r ; i 'v. i : .. v,;, s : v.:, '

Ext rd3 of a letter from Galvtaft date! September 8. ,
cannon, and 57 tumbrils, ate tjic rcfrlt of thli yiad
I fear the lo'fl of thbraliici moft ;atn6un'ted fbaeat'1 hethe plcaTurc to ifiform yriu, that in Eiftr,w- - r. - 4 w7- j
nvc mouiana men. . ? .:!--. f?yrr'.' .'

1 . rorgec that ffen.) foubrrt wai kH!
liberty,. accordtng to ,tbe principles oi our legal con- - India packet arrived this day in our pbit, and brings
ftituiion. Inilcad of the long ftiver which has hi- - the gloriaus intelligence of the taptnre of Seringapa-thcrt- o

dopreircd'you, thai tiue liberty is again offired tam by or trboDs. : TidDod hiilifelf kiUed ..iii .the ac. and that Morcaiiy who. was prefcat as a volunteer jiaj
again, taken, theionubando". . .

to you. which atone; is able to promote your hjppintfs.
,i rr l .1 L t..

lion, andcvrjjffay ," : ':; ;y ..yv"1 nave me rrontrito oet ecc-- Frot,i "LrM ?Rieie.i:yfn may rC 11llrf'" a ty.au. dveu-cicpEn-tHg-pr- o

- teUon ;f the: liwjndrecdftmrirfo rwr bentice.-- SuttdnfitigBrSprteHr'?
."The Carysfort .frigate ironi thei EaftIudics is' arriv-

ed in wr rrivcrth captain afting, is going off for
London.1 it is unde'rlJood b brings .voir important
ani$bu2 'n t clligenee vl uLh he ileclhid ment ion
.here." , .v - ;. v -

"'M

ytrttvSiiWaMiS jfoar deliverers, but
--ajGS ti theai as. much as lies in

.forc uBitedlay atde all: difcoi'd ind party 'luirit' ab-fta- iu

from revenge, endeavor to niabuin tranquility.,
and --order, -- and; be perfuaded --that on oar part vvc ar

'

;

animated by the fame ftntirncntsj .and tirat it is the

.moll axJcnt dclire to awaken peaces and hrmortjr amo'i
: he?tnhabitamsrrrrt:ftbi!h "rwlkiqlfwe tSaff rfio c vet y

thing i.in btfV power. - We pioraife to all thofe. who
..lhali return. to. tbeit duty,' and aflift in liberating crur

ear ifcoontfy; that their fehtiinenti and adliom during
vtho revolution Hialji be'forgottit'tiy 'and 'tbacjheyjhatt
ireceivc proteAiori-wtho- fe in particdlaf,' w'hS 'have bee'b

Eat tiv-'-j- tl,

X.. ,

" : Oowai(igJre4 Sept, 9,
A'diTpatch of which theTufib-wt- u a cpyV has been

--received this diy from thdi'iffjjt ban. I01J W, Ben- -

ticy the right honVlrOrenvni
pttcyd ; fecretaofau or;, Hc fetn aep'ar ;

lit an? official capacity haVe nothing to f?ar on that 1 .went

FrontJt kuJePt Commercial and Pntkal'Gttxelti,
. COMMUNICATIONS. ' -

THERE was a time when good lejilhloMuch lite-I- y:

feat" of the prevalence of JacObinifm, that their
union was ccured By. the fe'nfe of tchnmoir dinger;
The principles-am- i dcfigiifTof the jafnVareai bkd at
ever. But the dread of them it rather lefs.and the con-
tempt of them rather more. ArbefpTferj4o ij how-
ever always a Mgerus oheu Federalifts, no loager
held clofely together by ayftnfe of dangeri" are more

fpllt ; and if two patties fhSuli
be thus, inade;ut ofone, the WeikeA'aad tneaneft of

jacobins . They would poITefsfome character bf which
the JacoKni ;are- - a dellithte as tbe eic- - patriots at Port
Jackfon and Botany Bay. They would alf ftart with
a ftock of popular "favor' and Confidence which Would
render them formidable till tHey had lo'ft Itr atid ythcu.
they had they would of aourle join the ja'cdbinr.'
' ; ' 44 BIrdsOf i Icatufrr flocktogetK'' " :; ?

Thete i tone political ;fe& which ( jr'nati may job,
who neyer had a character . or after he has thrown it
away he is received, like ftolcn goodg . and no queftu
ons piked. -

. n . uj
..;'.Ih.thedalniftratidn.ofgWeromcnt,' the expedien-
cy of meafures, will appear clear to fome federal eyea,
doubtful ;to others and when tlvo poink com's to4e
too hotly contefted, there is reafoo to apprtherid oie

iheatli-- xceptingtnat tney nave negieaea tneir dury,
1 or been guilty of crimes .which arc coaful red as fiich

.. - - '. .'" j . . rn.ut . i. f !. : r

'W'Mevery COUQiryj- - ana arc puiuiuaoic uciorc every
1 All inhabitants may thcrefori rely up-

on porfecVfecufityj and vre expect that no oppofition
' vrili be made to our .endeavours. Should) unejcpcdl-- r

;dly, the contrary be the cafe, every one will have to'
afcribiMfctf disagreeable confequence, to Ids own con-- '
dufti as fuch peifons will experienc,; the jigOr cf the
laws ' We caction likewife all 'prefent riders and pub-- ;

Itc funlionaries .not to offend any one belonging to1

the amicKt legal government, or who hall be known1
2 tiartirans the houfc!of Orange, as they will have

;
. . Arw'j -- HvJ 6j 1799. :

My Laku,
'tolumn, under the .command of general Krayv

arrived at A lexandna from Mantua on the 12th, and
on the day following wai.to have proceeded to the
place of itii'deftiriation On'the left of the whole, accord-in- g

to the plan of operatj6ns'which I fent yourjor'dfliip'
fomc time ago. On the 12th the enemy was in. mo-

tion in different points and it appeared a if he medita-
ted fome attack. " Gen, Kray was thercfort'orderedtoi
temain at Alexandria till further orders.; G?n. Btl4

.h'garde, with Socd men, was at 6erz6, ,and the field:.
:yxai ft il, ith 6spD Riiuiiis, . wV at .PofTolo Fomi-g'oi- o-

;'"his advanced pVfts in front of Serkvelle1. The
f?ma.i!ndifv of the, ttdops' were at KivaltV . .

'

"On iht 13th, the enemy contrnucd to "advance in
, great numbers. The marlhal had civen orders that no

pwiy ut tlie uupuianii wm ny ott trom tac othei. A;

to'anfffcr for theirjafvty, wiih thcif perfous a&d pro- -'
,"

- ''":,j)frty. -
- j; U bci alfo neceJary, tJ prercn anarchy, Tin- -'

rnctiiatdy tOeRabli(h a govtrn'ment; we invite and re-- :

?ejcft all thofe .who,' het'orc the fi m of the U yen

Pfovin.'iand' of the country of: Drchthe by - the I

T'rcnchfhave been employed in the departments ?f po- -

Ua--J and inftice, immediatdy to take udu

ipon as men pegm 10 toioictney oaght to feparateas
widely asfpoffiftle" from, new adverfaric; they approach
lforc they 'are aware of it, the line of thtir olrl . ,

'parllarilpn' Should .be engaged in with' tlie Ffenchi
in coniitmicjicc ui waicii, .ijeneraiiueiietrarcK was Hi Thay find that the' jacobins ate irritated 'atrainrTth.

- .." ... . famcmcn. that they are, and pretendedly for the fame
Tealons;;7:;But : this, like til other pretences Voft that

refted .'ujVad1 the apbroach if the 'enemy, to" march to
Ritorta1 uiilinrOrb., :Tbe advanQtd :polts before
Scfavellc lo Kovf, Qn ihc i ith, , General Kiay ad

thcdifelves the proyiuonal aqmintitraliun of thoie d- -

p7rthieni:6,'tll a goyetnmcnt 'fiiall b'l properly re eltab-- '

lifhe'd : and alfo to put again into' a&iVty thi admi-- i
party, la.iaue. uooa men cinnot endutc the ftubborn- -- 1 riv f ...

It was hoped that Gen. Kravvancea ro reuonara;
trfilration or government or towns anu vuiages, witn;

neM in trror pt other good metti their federal affociatea
and therefore, thy diflike aod leave, them. v .The ja'
cqpins op the contrary, cannot endure their vittues nor

rriight have been able, to iavcurofFa fmall French
coiumn w'..ich had followed Gen. Bcllcgarde as far as

1 exception of thofe who have had a fliirfc iri tjic revolu-

tion, or who have'-made- ' any'declarat.ion f;jr 'fupp'driing;
evidentthat illegal .form or :gcivern;aeai, or given

thejr pripciplcf... Jiowaver, a there fa a fcllowftiri intheirefentmepts which; it undct flood, and is ready to '

hake hands, and as tlie ctiffcren.ee is overlooked ia the
momen t of rage and bliodjiefs, the jacobins never fail

proofs 01 their attaciin.ciK-- . to it.
, v. Itkewtfe ttrder all 'public

vauieieru, uut ua.u eatiy, on cne, norning qt the 14th,
teVned to the rrght aAd" hluBi.arce.dN6viV where
lb e wbolit Ftehcrj force ; waVceatrated NTh great
aAdVx.(enfi i terlnintc at,Novj
by'a very long ndge of hillg wich rife fo fuddenly, and
arffo deep that tue?afcent is extreiDclv difficult. thJ

funAionarics of the
tq , get recruits on every controverfy that agitatca tbe

! yVefent illegal goverhment, to cout'inoe iii" the .exerCt'fd
,'-f- their, duties, till the pptVvffional gWthnnent .(hall

bc'cftabUfhed : enjoining tliein hwevsf,--' hot 'to em-i-hezi-

ly.mODty, or lecret docunifhts 6t papcs;'r4'

t T '.

t he( tTt ig ht js not very great t licy extend 40 wardr Ba
TMitti oa one h'Ud tdwrScravellbi.the other
arid'Mpbrt Iflufe '' heights life enemy "was encamDcd on

j'Ve"osVrjcialrlyiiorlid all receivers, to rrfake any pay

jcaci.counicis. .. '.. .,. : v, l- - t ,B. .. ;k . . .

- Befides, as the fedcraliftt.have principleand adhere
tfi them, they.are peculiarly expofed toTthe rik.of !of-n"be-cs

by difFcrrnce of opinion. . The jacobins
united in their paffionsand ultimatc'objeAs, are in no

5 ; WitGalla,tin they can; applaad (he ;

prehdent when the difpathci were read, and then the '
next, day oppofe meafures of defence. : Tficw t--n .fr

tpe 1 510,, tiHif Mgnt lowaraspaialjo overlookingrcncnt to them .wh ate vr, and they (hall be ' ari f vc raWe
T with tlwir property. ' ' 's s-- '

Concermncr tne United btates in irenerii, we nave rhe army was commanded by ceneral Jbubcrti and'7 .1. v.i ..1 Sy ' A n

fume juft as much.nationality as will anfwer fora mafic
theywiU curfc French and Epglifli, and fwear that !

tuOagnf pioperj 1111 p1"1 uutyt mmi u 1 poniiucu 01 lix uivincnis, iwountmg tq aoout 3p,poo
eftabliCied, to appoiivt a 'provifionaldvcihment
luting of able pcrfons from' the: ahatlfey4 rcrc to' fiaver.'atyatnsj' tc jllK'irniy. .on.te
ivhich we fliall appoint by . letters,' crpfcat . th Jiftih antjeipac
jFatca ot the United .Netherlands'. ", thcrA. in thir rntentloos. aodordeTS were eivVn to. ceni

tncy arc oniy Americans, wrren by that kind cf ,u
they .

can the better foment hatred agaJnft. Great . Brirnavy to confribute KraVto take,' under hiiLailWwe order the.army ahoV

li the orhe. t ant
tain lv vt,nat way.ncy can the fooner make us ip.
proacthe, French And throw-uaiat- o their.arm,'jiL:
uUexapU8Mhea

profligacy of thefc jockicl could.be exhibited Ther...11 L ; !',. "..

' : 'ininds of the bfH'cers nominated by his rligHntft Thel
- T.ifSsr5rt7nTthe-fvrvic- e oF'tTiKgal gcivernment, who (jderable corps in the mouatain towards Tortona. Ge r " wcMuuwiiuwcvcT ana me party already too

El .j4'ir?. need it..L-'.-.,:..'.-
"

;
- HiaU --iniiu effecting ih:s,' fball be pailicularly rcmem-- , n'eral Melas remained atvRivalta w ah the, remains or

-- licred. WILHELM FRMRIC;ijtMrmt'ifl-bt- Bale aBddel)icablc,a they are, tl(7 riife twtwitt'

'';'.' ';.;, .'.. :.;;-;i.-:'U-
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